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THE ELEVENTH JURYMAN'S TALE.

THE PROPHEOY.-(Contiaited fronm our last)

GAOLER.-" Come Sir, are you rendy fer deatb?
PosTHUnUs -Over-roasted rather; ready long ago.
GAOL.-HIaging is the word, Sir; if you be

ready.l?
CrMnELNE, ACT v1 , ScENE Il.

It may be weil conceived whata change cama over
the-spirit of the poor, p-accable Morris, in such
perilous times. There was no neutral grotund b-
tween the teo contending parties, (the authorities
and the people,) whereon ha might set lis tant and
lie down in safety, or rather any show of occupying
a neutral position, made hlm suspected o bth.
Ris luke-warmness as a loyalist exposed him toe th
direct accusation of the magistrates, and his refusai
to take the Terry Alt oaths, lad to the prospect -of
certain denth, by the banda of his comrades, on any'
night they could spare from more important assas.
!nations. If bis harmless and innocent mode of life
was even so apparent as to protect him from those
dangers, he vas liable to dally and unanswerable
accusations at the whim or malice of any corrupt:
ereatu e t> whom he had ever given offence, or who
sought government patronage by evincing extraord-
inary zeal in bringing criminals to justice. It was
merely necessary to drop a rusty old pistol in some
corner of bis cabin, or to conceal a few ouices of
gunpowder in the thatch, and give immodiate in-
formation te the police of the fact, that such articles
were in bis pssession, to consign him at any mo-
ment te the fatal tree. Circumstances such as thase
were not likely te give rise te reflections upon which
aven the most courageous persons could grow cor-
pulrnt. It is little wonder, therefore, that upon the
timid Morris they should havoaa very contrary effect..
His eye grew -wandering and suspicious-his cheek
became shrunk and wan, and his limbe wasted day
aftei day, antil ha almost presented a double of that:
celubrated specimen of a living anatomy, Clande
Seurat. He was sormetimes to be sean for hours
sitting on a little stone bench at bis cain door, with
his elbows on bis knees, bis temples resting between
his banda, and his-dilated eyes staring vacantly on
the road before him-at éthers, wandering about
neir his rasidencepale and dejected, starting at the
appearance of a traveller, or glancing listlessly tO
the hills on either aide, asait in resignedanticipation
of some danger froma which thére vas no possible
bope cf escape-or again, at night, hiddled up in
the chimney corner, poring intently. orer the dying
embers, or listening with' xçited eye and palpitat-
ing heart whenever the faintest sounds of footsteps
fell upon his ear. In these awful times it migbt be
imagined thet the dispositio of even the stony-
bearted Cobbler would become mollified, and par-
taking 'himsalf cf the general apprehension of
danger, thait ha wrould have avinaded seméö touch cf
symtpathy. for the sufferings df c thersi .But strangeo
to feu;" [n proportion~ as porilU' nultipIed, and fre.-
quent murders and exacutions hsrüowed'thé h eartsa
ef all classes,ôf fthe community'the spirit cf the
Hnmpback appeared to<riseAand' ha wallkéd the
cauntry'arndst fire aùd bloodshed -witha ibuoyant,
and .elated.step1 'as if' no. posibleham could'baefal
hUam. Wheneverhe$elianced to: meét (with: the un .

ment a little further upon so susceptible an organ-
ization as Morris'r, and nover did puss play more
tantalizingly upon the hopes and fears of a devoted
mouse, than did this cruel deformity with bis help-
less victim. Sometimes, asmuming a gloomy and
woe-stricken look, ho sympathized with him on the
t 'rrors of the times, and the utter inutility of con-
tending against them. He would ther, af if struc-k
with a sudden recolleotion, ask, "did he remember
the dumb fortune-teler long age, anad the picthur she
drew V" On other occasions, he would carelestly
inquire for several of iMorris' friends or acquaint-
ances, a'who ho knew lad been hanged or tra.nsported
a fer days before. and start with well affected herrer
when informed of their fate. But it %vas especially
in those seasons of lonely meditation, when every
one else was abed, and the deeD silence and dank.
nesssa of Niglht was around Morris, that the Cobbler
took peculiar deliglht in persecuting him. It was
strongly runoured through the country that the
latter Lad turned informer, and true or false, when
once it got abroad, he had sence enough te recollect
the old proverb, "give a dog a bad name," &-c , and
at once placed himaelf under the protection of the
authorities. A more useful person, in etvery way,
could net have faillen lute their bands, and as bis
value was well-known, he was iaeceived with gre it
faveur. In a short time after he wai to be seen ac-
companying the police in ai their expeditions, and
very generalty acted as their interpreter at night,
l visiting the cabins of the pCasantry te call over
the imusterroll. It was the Humvpbaeksdeli4ht on
these excursions ta knock at Morris Moraen's door,
as if te ascertala whrther he kept within, butmin
reality te enjoy his terror at the appearance of a
large party of inflitary about his house, in the dead
of.theinight. " He used te corne te my cabin, sir,
the villyan," was Morris's expression long after-
wards, when gming a detail of these vits,«with
his thundermng knocki, just as if 1 was the bi;,ggest,
rebel in al Ireland. 'Morris,' he?, roar out-' come
forward, Morris, and answer to the King, sich ques-
thins as ill be axed of you.' " l there. gentlemen,
at your sarvice,' 'd cr', net pretetdfng to know
who was speaking tome. 'Is it Morris M oran, him-
self, that' ;making answer,' the old Hnapback u'd
cry again. "The very saute,' I'd say,repilyen, 'a sure
you can come in and see.' 'That-s an honest man,
Morris,' the vagabond would say in retirv, htbere's
no occasion te open the door, sence you're a home
where you ought te be.'upon which, they'd march
off with thems-ives, to frigltea the life out of seoe
other poor soul:'

It was in the midst of this distress. said mv kind
host, in continuation of his int erestig narrative,
tht I bnppen d to encouanter poor Mo,,rris, and struck
with compassion by his wor- franme and dejected
countenance, offered him aan as>yluma at Kilgaibbin.
The man fel into extacles at the proposal, and be-
fore the sun went down upon bis happiness, trans-
ferred himself and such personal etiïects as were of
any value te him, te the bouse you nom find him in.
On that never-forgotten ight , the first tranquil
sleep he htad enjoyed tormn'uths visited bis weary
eyes, and he awoke on the followinu morning like
oneu who had been taansported in his slumbers, te
some happy land, where joy and sunhine lad eternal
reig. Though igroraut and awlimaid, lhe got
throughx such duties as wn'ere assigned to hina lu the
fumily with greatful earnestness, and untaunght as
he was, I camnot sa I bad ever the least reason to
repent of any kindnesI I had shown him.

An event came t pass about this titne which
showed ho uncertain are all uman hopes, and
how idle it is for Lind and lielpless moitalis te
struggle against their destinies. The Agrarian con-
spiracy aid lbecome so universal in Clare, that, not.
withstanding the almostdaily amurders and burgiar-
les coramitted n various parts of th eccuntry, the
lcvelling cf boundaries and fences, and thdupturau-
ing cf pisanre land. scarcel..and iddividnal coulé
be itnduced to give information agai nt the offenders-
The magistrales, therefore, bad no alternative, Lut
that of keeping patrolhing parties on foot lu every
distret, on the chance of their coming inte contact
with the insurgets. On soe speciat duty of this
nature, and with a vieiw of rcaking arrests of sus-
picious persons, a paty consisting e ight privates
of the 5th regiment on foot, commanded by Sergeant
Robinson, and seven policemen, commanded b>
Sergeant Woods, left Envis, about ten o'clock, on a
fine night in the begiuning of May. They were all
dressed ira coloured clothes, that no suspicion might
be entertained of their object. Taking the roai te
Kilrush, and travelling all night, thy arrived about
five o'clock i the morning, et the little village o!
Ballincally, la this very neighbourhood of Kilgobin,
where Morris Moran had, as he hoped, found sucb
secure protection. After having breakfasted at the
inn, the party moved out by a moauntain roa at the
right, and crossing te the ne ineof roa, front
Ennis to Xilrush, arrived aio t eight e'clock et a
well-known bouse of entertaitament, kpt b a
woman of the name of Fannye D:as. Daring thd
latter part of this journey, their movemots suemed
te have atract-d some attention. Several man
along the road were observed te leave thir work,
and.loiter in their rear, meeting andtalking [o one
another, wth great apparent interst. On leavitg
O'Dea'house, a man fell in with t[hem upon the
road, who, after some conversation, the sergeant of
Police tought right be of much service ln giviag
useful information, if they could cl> got hl u on te
the next police station. He therefore made sigas ro
bis men tao keep alongside. them, but if possible
withdut letting it appear hie was under anyrestraint.
His objec, however, there was reason ta believe,
was sooi'observed, for the croud behind gradually
incressed to an alarming amount, and presFsed every
moment, nmre cdosai>' tpon them. Soonafterwards,
bodies of men armed with swords, scythes,and guins,
wre seen descending in ail direettons from tha ad-
jacent hille, and closing on their lne of march,
those.neareat demanding with oiud shouts of ili-
tinmidatian,: the liberation o! ·the prisonar. -Th
pelica-sargeantayprehensire:of' any collisien vii
se a'forrmldableg~ b ody, immeadiâtely desired the
countryman te whomn'they referred, te retirean d re-
;join bjis frien4.' .'Heaithesame moment, directed
-his littledpar t;o ;drt thair "pistls~ from thala:
~b'east[â andemt?èàt&dith&.peàlte keep backf, 'de-
èlaring halt1ff& Vleges amdvance wsa-mdabe

that unless they could speedily effect a a retreat
upon some building, where they could better defend
themselves from such numbers, their destruction
was inevitable. Looking around the country, the
nearest respectable bouse within view, was at Clon-
degad, a distance of three miles, and to this point
they directed a retreat, taking thei: places in lite
rear of their men, and returing step by step with
their faces to the assailants. A discharge of tire-
armas mixed with volleys of stones from the latter,at
length commenced the anticipatd attack, upon
which the re was briskly retirned by the poice
and military. Two of the comtry people fell at the
first disclharge, which occasioned some litt con-
fusion, and delai}ed their rapid advance, se that the
soldiery, though' several were badly wounded, were
enabled to continue their retreat. A running fight
was maintained in this way f-r an heur before they
reaclhed the boundaries of Clondegad, where their
progress was impeded by a deep ravine, through
whil a ivult pursted its course. Sergeant Robin-
son, who commanded the regulars, though wounded
and fatigued, now halted and gallantly enderavoured
to maintain his ground in the rear f bis meo, while
they vere escaping down the steep banks into the
bed of the stream, crossing which they were on the
lawn of Clondegad, within whose walls a more effici-
'nt defence might be made. The pror sergeant

hoevover. was not ftated to reach the place of sîfel y
whicl his bravery contributed so much teo secure for
bis men. As the last of the party was descending
into the bed of the stream, hceobserved hlim stagger-
ing on the patbway in tie grove atout, and mnking
desperate efforts against two of bis armecd assailanxtF,
Who were pressing furiouily on him. In a few
minutes after lie disappeared fromI is view, and
wh n the combat was cver, and the crowd finally
dispersed, bis body was foutind in the plantation
covered with vounds.

Such a fierce conflict as this with a body of mili-
tary in the open day, had not occurred in Clare,
since the commencement of the disturbances ; and
it consequenatly created an unustal sensation
throighout the neighbourhood. A servant man be.
longing te Captaîin O'Kelly, of Balinvoier, was
riding home at the timc from IBallincaiy, iwith a
b wéket of bread on his arm; on reaching the brow
of the hil, lie came in full view of tlie engagement,
which so excited him, [bat ho galloped backi tothe
village, and called out ta the people te come out
end s. the murther that awas going on towards
Clondegad. Numbers rushed out et the summuons,
and among the rest, tho wife of one of the police-
men who were engagcd in the fray. Anxious fur
ber husband's sa.fety, she descended the ill with
many other women, perhaps equally interested for
somue of the insurgents, and spirite-ty making ber
ivay tbrough the dense crowd, reached Clondegad,
just as Sergeant Robinson had fallen. This wo-
man's evidence, subsequently, in identifying the
nrdrss, was turned te goodà account by the ma-
gistrac.

Some few days after thisocctnrencea loud kanck-
ing wais eard about midniglit, at the gate of Kii-
gobbin. Morris Lad just fallen into his firet sle-p,
and wais dreaming of seme new arnd curious instru-
ment for exenting criminals without manuel es.
sistance, inventd by an ingeniousn hangman, bwho
was et the trine becoming very infirri. lie thouglit
he was witnessing the first trial of the machine, anal
distinctlyv saw a pour pallid wretc, standing on a
platform, aaiting bis execution. Wben the signal
was given, the inventors touched a spring upon
whiclh the platfformx opened and allowing the clprit
to fall through, closvd again as suddenly, se as te
istercept his detsent, just about the neck, wlich
was at once cloven through-.the head springing
about upon the scaffolding, while the corpse hacé
disappeared. It was precisely et [lis moment of1
barrer that the loud knocking at the door baeame
perceptible to his senses. He rubbed is eyes, elu-
vated himself on his elbow in the led, and listened
with increasing [error, as the knockingbecame more1
astournding. At length, gathering suicient cour-
age tf wrap his clothes about him,hbastily descended
to the hall, from whence all the disturbance pro-
coeded.

"Who's theret ?" ejaculatcd Morris, in a tremulouis
tone, putting his mouth to the keyhole, and feeling
at the saiememant, whether the bar was firm.

" Open the door, you scoundrel," was the terrifia
reply, " if there be any furtber delay, we'll break it
in andb ang you up t one of the bacon hooks."

SIt's the soadgers-the Lord preserve us," whis-
pared Morris to himself. "I'm done for at last 1-
Eyeha-tis over with me 1"I

Again the krocking was loud and reiterated, his
limba trembledt beneath him, and the cold draps of
perpiration burst out upon bis foreheadl.

" This minute, your honour-this minute it 'I be
open d for you," he found power te artictlate, after
repeating whli rany times, while fumbling with
the locks and bolta, the heavy old-fashioned door of
the manston turnec upon iat hinges, and allowed
hi te look ot into the night.

By the pale tigit of the moon, lie saw that the
bouse was surrounded bye party osoldiers and
police, and before he Liad time for even a conjecture,
as to their object, the chief constable LAd entered,
ad vas at bis ile.

au 001ld't yo display a little mord activity and
readiness in your movements, my fie fello'," es-
claimed the chief, "I promise you this tardiness
tells little in your favor."

- I don't cnow our hoor" returneri Morri,
sarcely corprohbadiug hlm.
.saoh yen gdt, do't ..o?-no matter. What isu

your name ?' o -
f>'yasie-jour lionor I'

"Yes, your nane, Sir-no harm I hope?"
"EDi yeh,ena i>wh bshould there? sure there'sn e tri l rmat o, as christened."
" Eg, nI don't kuwatbat either," retured the

chief "Maa> a man wras hanged on. accotant cf
bis mnae I ei [atel youn corne air, vhat are youn

ca MorrIs bMoran, our honor I"
" Mtrali>' Mrria -MeaI Àiha I yn> littlea

Lei:-rnaa he tabbëad-ton'ast'[? AlPs rigbt
hero;'pla" lbe coriùd'é~sn tqiü tfha
prty -outsidéia& lôdé· -é6i9bio - h
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both arma, Lad bis wrists locked together in a few
moments. .

' Gently, Copley,-genthy.ff said the chief with
affected compassion, while the opration as goinag
forward, "pay all due respect to the Captain.-No
noise, Captain, no exclamations if you please-to
necessity' for disturbing the family-you would not
wish to have them distressed by acquainting themt
with the loss they are about to sustain-mcov on,
Copley'."

lu compliance with the order, Morris was pushed
forward by the police, and immediately surrounded
by the soldiery; theoflicer followed, the door of
Kilgobbin bouse closing heavily after him. .

The unfortnate prlsoner mored along in the
centre of the party witb tottering step and beawil-
dered brain, almost doublting whether lie was yet
awake, or whether the events of the last half h]our
dict not form some est taordina- epartdcf [aeidaou
dreea m mcix precoedILtéi.As lac advanced, item-
tver, the realities of his situation hecame more ap.
parent. He felt the chill nigiht wind about hina
an tht egr bencath bis feet. Ie sa ehobayonets
bristling befoeeané baside liii, end ho bonté bis

ame rpeeatedly mentioned b some one in hit roear,
who seemed te be giving an account of a bloody
encounter, in whichlLe seeme te cccpy a distin-
gat'aahed position. Ile vas often attîcl, [ou, arIen
the road chanced to wind througla a daria gltn or
plantation, b the audden voice of the claief from
behind-" Btllec-saageen[-lcoi to yarrprisoata."

Arre et [hoamullitary station t Bllirirail, tte
was handed over to the oflcer of the guard and
committed to a little room vith a strongly-barrcd
winow. Ba tait tliat oco.rred ho Iin éing
[Le nlght, aoahtng astennilté bina 50 thoretagl> as
the charge he eard given respecting hi sife keep.
ing by the chief of police to the latter as he was
depriting. Ie heard himself describte as a maost
notorioîu and desperate character, who, it the greet-
est vigilance and activity were net enforced, would
assuredly, on the first opportunity, baffie the guaids
and effect Lis esecap to the monntains.

lie passedt wo or thaee hours in this sHolitary
room listeaing [o the slow step of the sentry as he
pacaed lback and forward before the door. The uore
le reflected uapon the circumstances of bis arresti
the less was hoeableteform any satisfactory con-
jecture on the subject. He taight perhaps have
beun suspected of soie participation in the lato
murder et Clondegad, if lie hand not been, fortun.
ately for limself, driving bis mistress to mass, and
seun by 'hundreds of people in the clapel-yard, at
the very time that fatal conflilt was going on. It
seemed altcgetlher tike some unaccountabla fatality,
beau ing rno relation to the past circaustances of is
life, but corning tlion hin as a doom in is lieur of
hopc and security. It was now lorg past naidnight,
the moon had gone down-atd lthe wind was blow-
ing in fitfutl gusts, accompaLiud ' by heavy drois of
rain, which bent against the windowy panes. As
Morris listened in lmlancholy mnod [o its dreary
pattering, he elard the tramp of horses rapidly ap-
proachiig, and in a few momnents ater a maoutud
patrol roda up. On demanding tho report of the
night, Morris, who caught every sotand [iat fell,
with a painfui aicutnes,, hei[ard th oficer of the
guard to wose care he was committed saying ir au
elated tone," Egadl Edwards and Lis party have
made a noble night's work iofit; they ar rested the
principal in Robinson's murder, the celebrated' 'r-
ryalt, Captain Morris Moran, nt Kilgebbiin, tot
thrcee bours tgo, and we have limfaist within."

" Capital! by jupiter," ejaculated the patrol, "l wat
sort of a fdllow se ?LV"

" Ob, ta bold fellowr, I promise ycn! He's elow
sized, but hard and wiry-looking. 'Tis unuknown,
L'an told, ail the men labe killed, or the jails la broke
through during the last balf year." .

"A'ye-Aye-sharp's the word then-keep a good
look ont, and we'll have binm to Ennis in the utrn-
ing-a good night." Sayiag which, the speaker
touchedb is horse witi th aspurs, and followed by
his party, rade off at ta rapid pace.

It may b imagined what Morris' feelings must
have been during tbis dialogue, i awhichhlie found
ha was reputed not only as the murderer of Sergent
Robinson, but the leader and prime-mover of the
principal outrages which bad occurred In Clare since
the commencement of the disturbances. Te large
escort of horse and foot sent to accompany him to
Benis at tée dawn of diay gave him ta stili more vivid
impression of the importance attached to Lis cap-
ture, and it nay be supposed, the sensation created-
on bis arrival in that town, did not contribute to
lessen it. Even at tbat early hour crowds thronged
round the military to get a glimpse of hm-fingers
were pointed freiom the shop dors and windows, and
ha heard persons now and than whisper to one ar-
other as lie passed along, "Thera's the man that
killed Sergeaut ,obinson !" "What a determined
looking scondrel VI " What a fercions dog."-
This nulooked for notoriety so paralyzed every fa-
culty, that he pissed along in a kind of bewilder-
ment, listening and gazing about ce If ail the stir
and excitement related to some other person ; nor
did bis ordinary enneciousnuess return until ha was
lodged ln a cold gloomy cell within the walls of the
jail, where he :was left sufficient time for undis-
turbed reflection.

The prilons condition of the country for some
months Lad induced the governmant to send down
a special commission for the immediate trial cf such
as wore made prisoners, and thair summary punish.
ment if convicted. The court held its Bittiaags daily,
and it net unfrequently happened, that a person
wus indicted, tried, convicted, and executud before
sunset, for mn offenice committed on the previous
nigit, or perhaps on the very same mornink. There
appeared to be'some prospect of this .decialve man-
-ner of procetding in the case of the unfortunate
Morris. The ccurt was open at the tima Le arrivei
in Envis, and as soon as It was knowni that one of
tha murderers of Sergeant Robinson vas taken, in-
dictments were direoted te be laid before the gr'and
jury, [hat If [rue bhIls wert found, [lae trial might
[akre place immediatly',

Morris{in [ha mean [ime, aras lyiag upon straw
in -bis glcemy.cell, endeavoring with .what rasîgna-
-tien-ha coulé-to6 reconclea himseli, tethe awfùlfcae
"avbichi, howevér intioaent, hewell:knewln suech ap .
.'rah'ensive4timeéasaaitlng -binm when bavy
~footstep's atithe do'or s[artledilmnir iekey4rtd
Ia theilrboökandaash thedoorLopenedllandttht
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tapon the form nof the person whe -as entering, he
recognixed his old and detested tormenter, Will
Wiley. They gnzed tapon one' another silently, but
with very different feelings. for some moments;
whien theI Hlunpback at lenth said t a compas-
sionate tone, and with an rir of feigned concertn

"God save ye, Morris?
"If it's the same to ye, Misther 'iler' returned

Morris, "I'd as live have the prayers of any one.

"May b so aregal," observed Will, "rnay be so
-why, then, ear knows, wlhatever yo thini about
it, I'mnsorry for your throuble.

Eyeh, let me alone'"
""is a ad business, in afeerd, Morris '
Wea it te bring mn uthat cifo:t you re corne te

sec rue, istlaer Wiley 1"
cVi8iaa I bear this ,110W ,and yeu not haven i

the îvhntncoitry, a greatr fiend [ban myself-
Mazay's tl;e figlat yau'd ha' hotu drnýggad eut o' jour
bec the the armee, only for me, and you know that?S biel, lt, no matter; sure Ina not saying agin
it but if y' a onqsafritioa onanine as you're saying,
yoa'Ilastrer anceue question'

Goudlioutha I why vould n't I
" Well tliexa, tellie, for wbat Lrime is it.[t xaacd

a 1lisoner cf in thisnty.rm
"I-l is ittht yo're an me," esclaimed

the Cobbler, elevhting his vocel in utter astonisla-
ment. "Sure 'twas for the murdter of the Sergeant
ud the soldiers at Clondegai', wasat itE

"" And whin is it swears agin o, about it," con-
tinued Morris qtiietly.

I The whole counthry that vas lokingr at vou 1
hietr."

e ehad nothing te do with it Will r'
Nothing to de with it," iterated the Efumpbaek

in renewed astonislament, " ev-eh, dont ha afeerd,
I'm nlot going te turn King's evid naea again yo.>'

I l'm saying nothen but the truth, as if i was at
vy death lour," rettrned the prisoner solemnly.

" alurther I lear to tias, now! Sure the whole
world was looking at you, at tha head of the Terry's,
Iighting like a lion all the wars front Ballincally to
Cloudegntd. I harrd n woman mvst-lfasay she seoyon
cuatten of the bond of the sergeant at the latter ind,
with oe back-handed blow of your soord."•

"its no usu my sayen a word one wayor eanother,
sure I know that," aeplied Morris. " but 1 wasn't
there for all that."

' Weil, well, no natter, I don't want to pump
yeu, dear knows there is evidcnre enough agin you
wlaether you were thero or net, and 'tis hanging
inatter, yeo kr.ow tut of coors?

"'Tis pleasant to be reminded of it, at any rate,
Mr. Wiley."l

"Sn I thoughLt," said the H.-:pback cooly, "I
was aféard, perhalis, thern rasrally Pcee'rs miglht be
consaiing it froin yo. [-ar kcnows, '[was wien 1
vas getten up this mornen it sthruck nie. The
poor boy, si-z I te myself, the vagabones will take
[in by surprise, if there isn·t soane friend to tel]
hin of his danger, and the rope thats preparen for
him."

l'an milch beholaen to yo, no doubt,' returned
Morris, as a cold creeping came over 1im, "but yout
maaay sparo yoursc-if any rnore troublo about me."

" No throuble in life, Morris, net the lnste," con-
tinued tI e iemperturbable Will ; " I coulda't have it
on vay eonscience, ien I scen the informations,
and knew your life was sworn away, te kcep youIn
the dark about it. The dear lad, siz I to myselfl
sorrow a bit but he's as good as hug already-'tis
a pity rot te let him knowi it.

Morris clasped his bands together, rompressed his
lips firmly, and with much obvious effort suppressed
any stronger indications of the feelings excited by
his rellections on the fate to which the Humpback
was so anxiotsily directing lais attention,

c The villins," continued the fiobbler;• " the
villins, siz 1, they'll net give him time toget the
clergy itsclf, s they wont

" God Lelp me,, VilJ," -xclaimned Morris, Av'come
at length by ic terrific eantcipations against which
he was' endeavoring to contendIl "I believe I'm
done for."

" Truc for yeu, Morris," observed Wll, compas-
sionately, "'twould be a sin to deÀaive you about It;
there isn't a man brought to the bar ia these times
but is found guilty, and ten they're taken away to
Cork for transportation1 or straight te execution, as
the case may be."

" Would there be any bepe of my bçing trans-
ported, WJI ?'1" inquired the unfortunate prisoner,
catching atthô alternative.

" Is it thransportation for murther i Al-li-lu I
whant is-ityon're dramen of!?"

The Humpback uttered these rords in a tone of
astonishment which completely extingulshed all
hope lu the heart of poor Morris. Pale 'and faint
he had been sitting upon soie straw in a corner of
the cell ever since the entrance of bis visiter, mus-
tering what fortitude he possessed te support him
during the dialogue, bnut his timid nature was un-
equal to the effort, and unable any longer to restrain
bis emotions, he fell back in a burst of tear.

"Shame on you, Morris-shame on a courageous
body like yo," said bis unrelenting tormentor,
'risn't sich a lhard death afther all."'

"' Ove! ove'! ove 1"1wera the only expressionsthat
escaped the miserable prisoner la reply, as ho-em-
ployed himsel f li clasping and unclasping bis hands
uinconsciously.

" I had a cousin of my ow," contined the Hump-
'back, "that recovered afther the firat tine ha was
hanged, by belng bled; 'and fair he told me'twasant
so bad at all-and 'tis asier now Ihear, sincethey're-
hung by the drop-yèu're starden this wày on a
floor like the signal is. given, slap goes the floor
from under yaur feet-doiwn you go witha jerki and
you're dead i a minit-Eyeh I hanging's an asy
death.'

Ovel 'ove l,
"If'its the disgrace yo'u're :minden ra'day be as-

'tbere's arnay'1e la inhe counthry; if~ good ilnter'est
was thade~with the judgé or tht government, tbey'd
shoot yen lnsteaid.

Mturtièr! murthxer 1",, .

e< Wl-ire11, as;you. wjh Morris-7tisahard te-
:plase yeadbout it. ,.Yu neveset ~a sodgets ,x-
eoùtion, Isuppesel? Thera's a-grave dà,as it may
'b6iià:t'étwndy th'êre dd 5t15"þrlsoner haisäbis-
gêi1è'5hndàdd n@iPhï méëdrt tleëd*Wiithé


